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Dpliolsterer and Mattres1!AhA hertktti would drdtt like rtiit; J ' biu vfrJV YTENDS THE COURTS UtM CbantW5 V,.
FANNY-- ' MOORE t 5 " " At ' lenrth ah ' iocideBt' oeearrW; llut

broa&rfat tritlt it Vviinestioik ahepiaf haelf
ioU fixed plaav-wlne- b caablcd Wff fioally

vaoqaidk tk perplaxiaf i difiScttUy.The
aathor canWotdtt betur tban fiv! the nee
dote i hef owa trtleai word, ap reUud to
bio, in Texas, aope twelta month y

" lusedslocrj aDOuru eery ohlV,he J

.zMakerj;u 1.
X ey Employ , Raleigh JV. C.

: - i.FT-i- 'u Tr7 mjm to tQg, aod at Uia ahorteat eattc.
BED. MATTRESSES

of TT klidifeclojias: tha much iaptoei 'shuck
M Cotton'MattM;hlch wiU be touad a patfcet

jo.- - i "7"

thi rat a lb bvntks or tut wrr.,;":
Tk father of the kingyUr beroifie w Are

about to iketch," wu Kentucky backwoods is
maa. Her mother died while the .wai aA io

ttttf ib when she arrived tt the ge of fif--

uNt iMVlAtMt elaotfied, leafing ber a poor.
Morakin It snot

.H.M..dr.,.h.rr,ie..M
nr. fan acquaintance oi ner(ieceaK intr,; i

-
m lfW1telid td thuforw

it nHngtod and Fayattevifla' 'at the nana) eom?
MUW Je.r...to.ge.btju.thetequ.lUad,otWnkof. 1 knew .bat by 0r . V;;; : SCHOOL BOOM " rwwff'wai, in alt ease; forward bv nmt'hob
io poTertj. Her wbole fortune waa cotapo.
ed p(one, cow, an old feather bed, a ruaty to

frying pao, broken set of teacupe aod aau
cert, ditto of knives and forks, with born ban-di- e,

two large pewter plates, and a wooden no
bowl of Indian manufacture. Such was the
1gaey bequeathed by ber turtmng parent.
Her husband's wealth might mate well

eeoegb wrtb- - such a portto brougbt into
nalrtsnoeial partnership by bis wife. A

black bob-tail-ed pony, large wolf dog, aod
a long, heavy rifle, constituted the sum total
ot a is goods and chatties. &o tar, ue nop
tssi contract might seem fair, without extra va.
gant odds ou either side. There were other
considerations, however, which made tbe
bargain, one might say, fraudulently unequal.
Stoe was a pretty, rosy cheeked, ruby --lipped,
healthy tass, with sky-blu- e eye golden ring-

lets, and a cheery laugh ; slender in frame,
but of Wiry elasticity, and a constitution of
the most tenacious vitality. He, on the con--
tsarrwas a pale, lean, hungry looking hyp. a
ocboooriac, who might be supposed, from the
wry faces be displayed when forced to any
(XaMioo of his limbs in profitable labor, to
regard work as unpardonable sin. The en- -

treaties and example of bis young wife, it is

true, did for a while, atimulate him to just I

sumctent effort, in the way of deer-huntin- g, I

to keep thm from starving. The couple then
lived in Western Missouri.' Fanny, with her a
own delicate white hands cleared out, and
cultivated a small field aod managed -- ber
domestic economy with so much thrift, that
notwitbstsnding tbe laxmess of Tom, they J

began to accumulate slowly I

But an event occurred, in the sixth yesr
of their wedlock, that changed the present
current of affair, and startled ber in ber wild
schemes. A ''great revival," under the
guidance of lhe'Cuinberlaod Presbyterians,"

'.nt nvor tha West.
It seeing that, one Sunday the Cumber. I

lander discussed the passage of Scripture,
Take no thought of tbe morrow," etc Tom

swallowed thetext but rejected tbe comment,
and, misinterpreting tbe sentence, literally
came to the deliberate conclusion, 'that it j
was sinful to provide for the wants of tbe
wicked body," aud resolved to act according
ly. ...

41

ft was in vain that the industrious wife
debated the theological question with her
sollhful, infatuated spouse. Her tears, ar--

guiaeata and remonstrance sJl ended alike
iri his usuaPspasm of jerking; but as to any
other sort of exertion be would not budge a
peg--

Fanny's ease was now critical in the ex- -

treme, for, strange to say, she still loved ber
husband with a love that, in spite of every
imaginable damper, continued toburn ardent.

,'f .ir; r."r "i.vi tu .i t mi".
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EVANS ,&' WILLIAMS
l Hi.-.,-, i. j .i'.l

QrJLD respectfully inform tbr&ten,and
tbo public generallr. tbat tbav bava.oiMdi

StorO on Faysttevirie Street, ode door above Rich--,
ard Smith, Eaqr where they will keep constantly

B4ad4fuUSappty ef ' . ru

DRY GQpDSj HARBYYAREY CUTLERY. GRJO

And indeed ovary thiog, esnally: fenad : ia similar
esUblibmentS4 . Thejr present tb foUotrisf as
speciroeas. of tbe Stock : '

' .
'

Brocade French Caabmere,'' ;'u"
: Eskbrotosred Silk ana Crap,kiid Norwick lostr!'
Chamelenn Torka, Silk aad 4,pline,r; ' .

iFrwiohCaokarand DUinesw ;, :(; v.-- . . 5
Chsmeleoo, Figured and Black Alpacas.
Velvet Neek Ribbona aod Berfa."
French worked Collars and CnffaT ' ''Embroidarsd Ribbons and; Velvet TrimmingK !

SllosedLinn Cambria Hsodkarehisfkaiul Ki
Gloves, , . ..- - . . , .;

Bonnets, Ribbons, and Artificials.
Ginghams and Calicoes, a Urge lot,
Frooch Clothes, Caisimeres and Vastings, '
Beavrr-Clot- h, Twowla, and Keotucky Jeans, !

Red aad Wbita FlaaaaL Linens bH bi.u1
SbawU. . '

Keraeys, Negro and Bed Blanket,
Brown and Bleached Domestic, Bed Ticking,
TaWeClothes and Diapers, '

Ladies' Cotton, Merino, and Silk Hose,
'i ', ALSO.;. i :'

Ladiesfia Walking Shoes and, Gaitera,
I Miles St, Son's 6ne pegged Boots,
Calf, Kip, and Coarse Brogans, '

A good assortment of Hats and Cans of
desciption, '

.Utoitlery, Crockery, Spades, Shovels, Trace
Chains, Java, Lagnira and Rio Coffee, Loaf. Crush,
Clarified and Brown Sugar

' Together 'with a number of other articles not
enumerated. The Subscribers respectfully solicit a
akara of pablio patronage- - iTbeyi. will sell good
Bargain for Cash, or a abort tone; t pasotoal
doalers. - H. X.. E VANS.

John g. Williams.
Raleigh, Sept. 17ih. 1850. .74

NOTICE
S hereby given, tbat application will be made to

i tkO neat General Assembly of the State of
North Carolina for an act to repeal the privata not
of 1840-4- JL which authorises the Justice of tbe
Peaoa in FrankHn to draw aad bold Classification
Courts; which practice is deemed onerous to the
pcoplseftbe said County.

CITIZENS OF FRANKLIN. :.
October 24th, 1850. . . . .. 88

COSTtllU IIAsMV--
Cbmer ef Pratt street and' Centre Market Space.

' CLOTHING WAREHOUSE.
PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVETHE would respectfully Inform the'

entxens of North Carolina and others, that he has re--'
ceived from Europe, tb- - ' ?

FALL AND WINTER FA8HI0N8P ,

Together with rkb aeortmnt of Goods adapted
to Ua coming season, oonsistmg of
SUPEKFIM2 FRENCH, GERMAN AND EN

GLISH CLOTHS. CASTOR BEAVERS,
PIL0T8. AND PELITOT COATING

A new articl for OVERS A CKn AND B US1XES8
COATS. Also, a splendid aMOriment of "

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CA88IMBKE8 AND DOKKIN8, .

of lh mostdoanable ty lea. imported ibis season.
RICH VE8TINGSt ......

We have, and ere constantly receiving. New 8tyles
of VEHTlNGS.conaixtingof (lain snd Fit" red

BILK AND WOOLEN VELVETS,
FIGURED AND STRIPED

CASHMERES. SILK3.8AT1NS AND VALEN
CIA 8, of all shades and Color.

OUR CUSTOM WORK
Is CUT AND MADE in the best manner snd a
regard Styl and Workmanship, ia warranted to
give entire eativfaetioo, and at greatly reduced prices.

KEAUx MADE ULUTHINU!
Parsons ia want of READY MADE .CLOTH

ING ar particularly invited to call ani examic our
8tock before purchasing aleewhere, ss ws manufac
ture all qualities of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,
A nd our assortment of that article is stall limes large.
which oners to parcaaeera a great Inducement of
procuring an article of a qoality which cannot bo
obtained in any other Clothing Establishment in the
cny. ....
We have on hand and are constantly Manufacturing

GARMENTS OF EVERY VARIETY
FROM THE BK8T MATERIALS. IN THE

MOST APPROVED STYLES; FOR FALL.
, ., AND WINTER WEAR, ... f..:,v

Consisting of . . ,
SUMTOUT SACK AND PELlfOT 'OVERCOATS.

Of all colors, entities and siaes, from SS 58 4 50,
4 TB, S nO and upwarda. - ''n:-

vBOYS' 8ACK AND OVERCOATS In :

A large assortment of Boys' Sack and Overcoat, 28
par rent, less ihsn the usual prices.
SUPERFINE FROCK AWD DRESS COATS,.... . ' ' sitirssn' 1 '

GERMAN AND FRENCH CLOTHS
IN THE LATEST FASHION, , .

m ; a (.aaoaaTonc or '

TWisirn nntrs
,

' PANTS AND VESTS.
'

i Wa have a Lsrgs Asseamear of
,' XWeeeT

' Frbkk and Sacbisl
! " l A TKv Aideiel'--- J

FOREST SACKS. FOR STORMY Wt-ATHE-
T

PAltAt(OOlfSi',,rif
Sow. IVenob'Doeaklna. ij

BLACK ' AND FANCY CA'KSTtffSTRSi
l(.L .viw "i rniw.' ,(- - t

Of every variety ef Shade and Clor, at ll, 1 50, 1

75, X,S bU, 8,80 nd upwarda. .
.TESTS,...

Made from rich Velvets, Satin. Cashmere aad Va
lenrisa, and at ail price.

rr Remember the Name and Place. Corner of
PRATT ST. A CENTRE MARKET SPACE,

Boltuaora, Novwnber, VMb 1848. 3

Heajtt tiLitctorfi; V

DEAHERS 1ST STAPLE aad FAlfCI

frjff AVE received parly Usir .entire Stock of
U U rU end Winter tiooda to which tbey re
spectfully invite the attention of their friends aad
customers, and the public generally, and all of which
are snored oo, the most reasonable Unas., ,j r. ...n. t n .oka

fiENTLEMEN3 HATS.

IMETfllvanirely nawsi aWiDy..br
nitr Call and axamina. . .

.
- "t R..TficKKR feBOli.

B9
itm , J i l'l Hwiifciiti Viti..! i,

yYONSTlNO oUaekars ud trVSialoeos; at-U-jy

Ssehed aad skUcb ,vr Coats. jT
wna; i m utvaj UK asnaiiieii, ihm a naiewt ,

OLIVER si PROCTER.
October 14, 81

wWegVAIamabe' Cast&anu '1

vnapei am, w . tJMay 84" t84MhioiinmfH

.!is wt, FOB WARDING. f Sadi ye

without refereaca to "Air orders for oUKhsaark
wiU be suictly attended 10. Direct tO care if

-- .,,, . :.r..'.Wi: BRANSON
it; FayatUnUaBda7ilnihgtsi

April 18, 1858.: vj 81 ;rvt
j.'ilv bns

WW

if- -

tl and Xard ILainp Cliimaioysrrr3A
good supply of yarrous'aiies, just received by,

WILLIAMS H AX WOOD f CO.

Nptice.V':',
THE Sakseriber be determraed to locate in-fb- i

nvin. Mniami iramoer OI OSUg
petent assiUp(sris prepared to execote in tbesBOaa
finishedStvla. all kmdif .

i- - . ' r,.' ';., am
PAINTING, GLAZING, AND

6rtie from the uity &K&MMfi& fvl.if left at the Drug Store br P. Fl Peacnd, Win $
promply executed and eatiaMction guarantied.' fJ iJ

Kaereaoe a to ability, character o' Wftt be'
given to all who .may risk to patronk bim

WMi Ai. OVERBT '
. Raleigh iay 20. 1858- -

a--

77--

i ijivn v . iiitiiirNif'fis
ZTIHE Subscribers, tab o'ecasiob toXatorni thV
fsB ineoos anotrre puoitt generalry, that the wiM

carry oa the bosMeea; m all hs branches, at tbe same
suad ; an that no efforts nor expense will be
spared e their part lo accommodate- - tb travelling'
cummuaitjr.4. Conveyances, has!
careful driven, will be farniahod kt all times aid af
abort noiiea ;. and. ia.jiact every eoaveaisaeoj ksr
traveling, in tbe way o(. ;! a ft:A .ti

HORSESj ARRIA6ES,S BODIES Bl
wiltboauppfidon tb most faVorabie and accoaaOs
datmr termed' '' feuif i t - '

Tbo Sonaoribera also expect to kWp Constancy ait
hand,' good' V:-- -' !"

Aad persona .wishing; tor pu tout thi HoraosvV .

too wek, or; moptbi or. yar.will- - have ftiearwoH
attended to, at moderate pricea.Tbeir Stablea areOW
Wilmjngtsn Street, just to tbe Jstsf Mvkataoarer

Hoping to jeeerve liberal tbcosragrarcaL, tiiewaV
derigued pledge (heinselyea, to 4 ,U i tksir pswi
or to aent public pttronage and favwy ,

'BUFF CflQ1CaC
;RaleigVAprita,'l83- )- ",. rJ?:;

NO- - COURTLANB STREET. NEW.4.tXRKr
aiiHi! Establishment! having KWmu,
sjJb the 'hands of MW Geo. Seelev; torrnerly ofthe

nwmmu rran ot. nouse, du oeen recently improved1
by'theaddilift of W -Y- i-,,TJt

uywao aWf Ai'4rViJiJaf) ..,tAnJ has also been tbiirougbly and te-far-n.

isbed for the sccomodstibn bf the PubHc-'- '

ii i. ma aim oi ine rroprieior to rsnoet US
NATIONAL qoite eqaal to any of iUeoUmpo
rariesfn all those essentials' that eonlr'ibutejo the1
repntatlon; of a well conducted aha' weir eraorao
Hoest.: ' -- "- -

Tb Honse is of th largest six,' eligibly - hea)7
wnatn inree aoor or oroadwsy, arid in alf rose '

conveniently arranged to promote the comfort sftd
coavenranee of Guests. Person visiting Nw Toil
srs retpecifaliy invited to Make their hochOat tint
Hotel during their stay ia the Cityr ' ioc GEORGE 8EELET,iVt'

.
; Proprietor.'

.New York. Jane 38, 1850. ' : 8dS'I'
: . , TvT. . l.il l.&T

... 3l4 U

TO THE PATRONS AMD FRIEND
fi Ul ,! nlg r;(;,vf-;- .rrf

V a v i r t jg s t o v t .
leave to tnffs the public generalry tsTa

SBEGdaily receiving direct from Vow Ybrk,"g
very complete assortment' of Goods for the Fall and
w rater traae. n naving- - cougar every pelcs ox
Good under myf own observation thC aelectiowBt
anCb as will giveeneral satisfaotloa.toaU'bSmay
favor me wjui meir tnwe a must respeorrojiy suuev
only, a fair trial from the Ckisens of Raleigh, and1
the surrounding country, to the following slock of
Goods; to wit r - t -

Black French Cloths and Casrimerea (
Fancy ,CsS8imereS and Tweed,--.

Kentucky Jeais. beaty Wool Tweeotf ' 5 !
Coitouadesv fancy Vestiags, Irish 13oea, )ftinw
Wool and Conen FlaaneWj baavy Sheeting 1
Bleached Shirting and Sheeting? conimosj s good,- -

Bleached and anbleaehed Jean Merino SkirttSg,
Bed and Mattress ticking, large ss8Drtaaatf

Lutssys,1 ! , . tk k ,,:iXCM!t4. ill ft
. Largo rat BUaketa, .common to good isssVVaV
9. by .10 amdlfrosv.wv bif'Mam iiwdt btaisIrg aad beautiful asaortmaat of Calteo n-- i

d Uina, Caakmeres, Igdj Bobiaotv tf i
Fsney.atriped, d"l 9) Alpseoap s,
Swiss, Jaekonet and Book'MpWma. t,

. Pbt' Swiss Moslia, Blk. LeadoTapCeri',:
Thread sbd Cotton Lace. Edrfngt FrireTOima.- -

uui iu a.vi, a uu hwiubui vi muquaiitim f trtSa
t't-'- i.. ' . - jT"ming gobdx,

"Linen and Cam' HdftL Uohoa snd Sflk do, '"j
Fancy Cravats, Combs, Sewing Silk,--'- Lrg lot of Silk, Batlu. Straw aad Leghorn Bed

! - Mtsaeaf Gipiranl.CBildrea;sBoasts,''l, d
i Ribbons, Wrsatks, Rosattaa, Frawm'Festhwrs,

Large assortment Indies' fiae sjid heavy-Abot- r

and Shoes, ' .te .il.' ' 'j oJ
,i Children's Snoes, Gents' sod . Youth's heavy ip'
Brogana. b,i hj! . vh:t ko yaU- di

Heavjt doable and mngla sole, Brossouv i ' v m

k Ladies whila and' &Slm$&S&MerindHca,";r r u ".JGentlemea's I do, sndGtoVes.
I I I U'.

i i VIM I. VmXtmt tallaw tA A Am1 I tli)
Variety ofSoap. Teas and Coffee; i'-- ui baa

- Loaf, Crushed ClariI'd, perr.ad bf . SagarJ? J
Salt, llelasses, Pawder.bot and Lead,1 4

- Tobacoo, Snuff, Havana and Priaciaefieftts
' HeaaJock aqd oak-tanav-sd I,alberi tan tt.-a-u

Dy Stuffs, Shoe thread. Awl-blsd-as. tasks., t.j
Files, Gimblets, Spades,

.8bovla, hay-fork- s. 4vo etc. ... ., - nin iVfh WfcaDolnTrFolaeatal Kaitir
Grut &ortmenrfBrfiohi)fafe&

, BesidesA thousand aseYuT B feasssii jfcfaf.
wTucb t aifccompsHed to Omtt 4Vij

AH the above goods will be sold a aeoomasodaJtek'
1 tsmna b Call end. ; examine,. eTNe 80 Fayettesille

A a sT l
I qoaro. "-.- . .t -

JfL . 4. i.
Rslsigh Sept. 24th. 1850. W17
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'V .' THflRSTON'S....?",

F0 U N T A I N; B 0 TE L ,
(FOBJIKRLT BsLTZHOOTSa's) .I'M.. ,.

neMtel f Ugbr, xtestr Raltlssie)r ft.,
ti ,tr .i ;V. v BALTIafOSsl iitlrf i5C:r:tX- -

draCpElncro.d patroo. &otWUtfnVay d knd popalar HoteL onder thOmsjuramartt
oT iu:proaesl proprietor, bas inspired hinvwith farther
energy and determination, and baxpense seal tea- -
uon pi or mat oi ma AausUnts wUI ba opsrod,
to maintain with the patrons of the f FooaTl"
the reputation it held alt o4er the country, i. its

patmieA days" or efreTV eondbctorship. ,
vToiaerease Am former ittraolioaa and Comforts,

during the past season, tbe Hotel has toadergoue
many chanms, the Proorieior hum mmA t...- -

outlsys ia introducing some of ,tb best and lateat. I

wnvii, lug.iort who, lis central post- - I
tioa, beiof located in tbe very heart of s I

poruon of the city, aad nearib ceatMar Bklrihum I

Street, and wiUiin a few ' minutes walk ef all the
--7...!"? SiTm Boat Xondiags, h, invito the
merfnan, ma jtai met, ibe Artuan, as .well as the.
Mm of Plcanrri to make tbe Focmtain Hotkl hi
homo dariagbisaojaarain Baltimore.- -

.' The aLadies Departoseut,' '
Coatainiag Privata Parlors, Salooaoj Reeeptioa

Rooms, Ordinary, and extensive, suitcaf Urge and
airy Cbambera, fitted up in a style and; elegance that
cannot fail to give satisfaction and Comfort. ,

PoaraasaM attached te the " JWom," who may
b recognised by the Badge oa their Mats, and are
always iii the alteadaneeat the different Dot ot and
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, Uka
charge of the Bageage and convey it to tbe Motel.

PHINEAS THURSTON, Propriaot.

- A CARD.; - !

THE nndrsifad being engaged, aad holding a
that bring hi service in immediate

connection with th Guests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, offer a farther inducement to hi numerous
ftiswd and acquaintance ef the Ol4 North Slat,
woes they-vis-it Ssltiasere, to stop at the Jawafsm,
where he assures them they will be received and en.
Urtsined in a. masner, that shall strengthen this ae.
qualotanee and secure for its Proprietor their good-
will and patronage.

W STRINGER.
:. ' ; Late of Wtfmingtm N C

February 26th, 1850. . . 17 , '1

lAuiie Shoes and SlfIppe:IS.
. i . ....... t

TTUST received, by Express, direct from, the
ttja manoTectory. -

Kid and Morooc Walking Shoes, yTies ami :
!. fBoskius.) . , V -
(do . do and do Slippers. i .. .

V AL80 ON HANjp.
6100 pieces Light and Dark Calico,

Bleached and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,
' With a general assortment of '

Dry Goods. Hats and Shoes, :

Lawns and Ginghams," Grneerice,
Cambrics and Jaconetta, :' Crockery. ,.

For sale, law, bx
j.brown, :

No. Fayetteville Street
Raleigh, Angnst 6th. 1850. ' 63

IN Quaru and .Pints, just received and for sale as
ins Urug &tore of

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD CO,

N. PERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SYCAMORE STREET,
1 de-- abflve lank, PETESBLEC, Ta. .

.'.-- : 'supgjtioH ..."

Keacff-Mad- e Clothlug,

GENTLEMEN'S '
U N DER DRESS.

' 8HTRT8, COUJMtS, .

'CR A VATS, ' STOCKS,
. . H4SDKER CHIEFS. ...

: , UMBRSLLA.S. . TB.HHK8, &C ,
Septemhe 8tb, 1850. : . 73 tf.
TT- -

WJ RESERVED GINGER, just received by

il L. B. WALKER.

BUSINESS COATS.
Tf JK CHEAP TWEED 00AT5, at a ve--

JLufsrjp ry low pnoe. '

f.s . i ti.lt. HARDING -- GO.
Raleigh, October 12th, 185S. i 84

ToPhysiciaiiSj Chemists'&c,
alblHE Subacribsrs oi&r PhyakiBS a large and
jv won aeietea sasortmoot or par .

. .W mm-- f- -

Tbey would alao invite tbo auteatioa of ChemisU
aad Lecturers to their stock 'ef . i' JPure 'agents CRetntcals and Chemical

: ;;:; ;. TForr..:;' i';;;:;.
' Priced' Catologues 'furnished ' upon aHeation,

past palil ' t.'I "!' i .!. ,. .u-ti j.-.J

BULuOCJL 4t CHEWS HAW, ' ' .,1
Wkolaaal Draggisu) and Maaafaetnring; CkeaiaU,

. 6th sad Arch St. PanuinaLrHia. .

cftembcr 1st. 1850.
, .

' - ' 6m--. 11,

Hardwiare CutIei,!M
afc Cols Axes, Handsaws, Files, Aa.COLLINS ;. iv7 Al

Hammers. Carry Combs, Knives snd Pocket and
Pen Rnives. . ...

One Set Balance Handled Knives and' ForksT 31
P,ecel t

BalaneO' Handled Carver and Folks' snd 8teef.
Bfssa and Fancy Caat Aud-tro-o. l!.i y :,:..
Bras Headed IrOa Shovobind,Tonga. n:
Spades and Shoyds, Trace Cbaina, and Hslter chi
Lotion and wool Uard,iNo. o.. y and 10. .. .

and Swing Ijbokg Glaioea.' '.' '
;

Superior English Maatard, sop, carb ooda, clove
-- . aaaoONstaaega.-'-' uyl4W wu
Spanish Indigo, appras, Irosk Snd oak snasT; pewi

est. saot. sou lOeoViuo.. .. h ...-- , li fii '.ii-

Tnrpeaune and toilet soap, starch, shoe thread snd
duosua. .. , ijU ,

Prune green and black Taa.- -
,.

Naila and brads, cast grmn and blister seL' "'!
"y'ii'Uv .'!! ! iC.ji , u . ji BROWNE'

f tt:ut;':j:Ki .'". din Xo.'SFsyeXeviik StiT
IRaleiglu Nee. tnd, Jg5(V-i-,; !bS

'rgiUttT toWd s ioudiaem-F- s taoi j

.Mtataarb-- S ih,ta3S,:'i aii) to, lUwitAU
.
Eatsltati,
- - i a.

Oosaeaii. .
eadiPjtoiiestl

, "
Cboev

Jtw i. asbtllxAAifrJte&tK. TuUXEK at BUci. .

Rslsigh esismbel 21st, 1850. 76

RIOOOE-SW-!

HP' SS? J
" BOOK

W
Two,nw ab6,tSS atora, vlere

a

almost STerj description, togeher wUha large on
""w'w vireligious Works.
Front (ha seas of emiaeat anthata of the diffsraat
DcBominaUooa; alao, (,

axaelUatqaaiitv; ah ef vhkhe proposes to set
wesnr-MesMMS- isrsw..: .'. nt t.-- . tv.iUi-

Ah Book oe baad at prsieat, eau bo order
4 aoaivod b the &baeribar. la a Jaw. darai and
fill ba prompt to fulil aU erdtrs Xrom town or

eouatrj. ..

. JOHN W.CXtEAL. .

ftaleigh. Sept 12th. 1830. ' '

STTliAM CAW' MIL. La
BEO laav toeall tb aniniloa of balMers andi poraona wishiag M peVehaas Lumbar to my

Swam 8aw Mill near Raloich, where they eaa be
supplied with any kind, at the abort! notice. Also
sawed Lalbs of lb best quality at 91 OA per M.

T. H. BWOW.
Roligh. Jury 1 lib, IMP. 69 ly

Ct & E. L. Kerrison & Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

FOREIGIf DRY GOODS,
Ckstrleston, s. 3.

rCTTJOULD respectfaUy inform tboir frioads and
2Ny tbo who pare has Dry Goads, is tbif ci-

ty, that tbey ar now prepared to efer a Ure,choice
ana well assorted stock or irorelsTH stnel lai.cr Dry Goods.

As they reeeiva tbe balk of tboir Goods, ivrtt
from Earopeaa Ports, tkcfesUssarod ofboisg able

compete sueeessiauy wiia say OUor Market In
iaa uaiiea ouioa.

209 Kins, Nrtb West Coraer of King and Mar- -

ABgnst 84th, 1880. w9m

Dress and Frock Coats.
ff nSVFl JDST OPENED, ofall qualitiestfiW, waa eat aad extremely welt made.

Raleigh, October 12th, 1830. 83

I90RE LAND FOR SALE,
PSlMli Acroa of Vslasbl Land, lying twoJtJy sailos south of Kaleigb. a tb Fay- -
ettsvUlo toad, will bo sold on a Jeag credit . sole
well aacarad beiaf all thai is Wd. Pcrsoos wiab--.

log lo aismina tb Und and ireiaMi can do so bv
calling oa M A' Bledsoe, who is aaihorited to sell it.

, v U. J.BAKER:.
October 11, 1858. 88

TO PAINTERS.
The Painter, Gilder, and Vaxniaher's

Companion j

Rale and Rogalationa in Ev
mV ery tkias relatias; to tbo Art of Palatine UiU.a r era.uag, v anusning ane uiasa oiaiaing.

- a. D. TURNER.
Raleigh, October 25th, 1850. 88

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
THE Proprietor respMlfally inferos

Momoora ol taa approacbing Uaoeral
iiiil Assembly, that be is prepared to ac

commodate with comfortable lodging
and good cheer

Ttoenf y or twenty-Jiv- e of their number
Bo will spare no paina ta satisfy and please bis

guests. He baa all the necessary accommodations,
and will devote bis best exertions to that end.
TsaJi moderate as tbe times will admit

F. W. KING.
Oct. 1, 1854. 79 tl

TO TllVELLEKS 1D BBlSElIEPm

aasasxfs
as tV-Arm- t.

1 T'Ai I
CLF-COOtC- INa A SELr-l- tt.

VOLVrWO POCKET PISTOLS.

nrvAIluT EXPIXrrED.aUrMUBBortetion
of fine Gun. Pistols, Powder Flask, Shot-Bag- s,

Bird bets, Ac-- A-c- all which will bo sold
tow. ..

C.B ROOT.

; BRIXTON dk TODD
Fycostarc 8treet, eppetitt PewdTs Hotel, POenemrr.
F OFFER FOR SALE, - .

fOpfk hhda. St Croix, P Rico end N O augara; 6

Ov hhdo rained ougars .

sou bar Kl:iasyna. end Java eonoe
40 paekagoa loaLcroebed and. powdered eagare
S3 ton Bwedoa, Amortcaa and Engl uh iron
SO bales bora shoe

US bale Gunny. Dead and German Wgglng
108 coiw bole rope ':
1 60 bote aewrm, Odaataadno and sallow caadlea

ii' CO bexse soap ; v.;..-- , ;.(;.(-- .
10 boko vorvS'MrUr familv ,aoao

150 barrel . obi rye double aad single rectUod

. , whiskey , ; ,

si barrel grape brandy
6 1 pipe Oof. brandy) part very fine,
Skbda. mm ' - ,

30 pipe and M pipe Port, Mad. and Sherry
wine

100 bags ahotuaorted,
760 kegs nails, Cumberland and Rapid Calls,

v 800 aides sole leather
low ream wrapping' paper

- 80 seams tatter awd eap paper
i M the, end bbla. mohuwes c
100 box wiadsw alaaa. 8x10 and .10 x 12

faors collars, ascklles. bridl, bed. Cords, lines, pep
per, ginger, spice, ensee, surch. chocolsle, werer
bockats, cotton cards! bahd rron. boon yon,' easting,
cotton yarna,"wsgon wbiee. AcV Ae.''-wa- . All w
UM above goods writ be sold elth lowest rates.

. i.BRITTON
AagaatQl. 1850. .'.a

i H 88 3 m

ftA DELAIDE . LINDSAY, "by the author of
ietuoe Arnold, frioe Sa cents.

.. . AT TURNER'S.
bOot5ti;'l850.--'- . 1 Rt J.M;i-,b- n

in- in I m

Ifatt fMwIved Saw Prnrraa ' trnts OxkV.
g)U a Jot of ,fine Frpnch .Merinos, assorted oowrsj
ALSO, nkt si Jeasj Lind Trlmiriins, ' 1'; ;

Oct. a lot, 1850. "-8- 5
11

fi - Auiju faJut a--M auppsrs, .t

.&latueilllae'K T.fleBv Ti( .v5 m .U
do-- .SriiWalkSof Thos..,i;

Jest rseeived by K. TUCKER d SON.
Oct, 21, 1850s. ' 85

ly in her aDectionate Heart tin ueatn. nence aoa fcUxe 1 got within range o game; ana
sbe eooid not make up her mind to leave him lbUt Wben 1 was reatmg, after lifting a heavy
Besides, they bad now five children, and it deer upon my pony, or walking up a aleep bill,
was absolutely impossible to support a family j would pull u uut of my pocket which I had

ob the produce of their paltry, stony farm. preparvd ou purpose in tbe side of my dress.
In this emergency, that weak woman sudden- - tud fUQ oter tUe pagti till I at last could al-

ly developed an energy and invincibility of miMl reDeat the whole from memory. 1 then
lofty purpose which tbe annals of the world commenced on my large spelling-boo- k, and
cannot surpass. mastered it in the same way- - ' All the while

aream i au orer agaia.ivr " i

we would, after while; be welt qtwugb off '
mote into the settlements, where decent

people live; and then I thought how tbock
inr it would seem for my young ones to have

more learning than the wild Indians. Tbe
boys were getting mote tbae bailee tall as
their ather. and Peggy's pretty , bead was
even as mr abouWea, s It wsa .enough io
make a fond mother cry. I was then m the
babit of going erery two or three months to.
Little Koek, with a pack of peltries, to buy
salt and other things that ire could not jget
along withouU One time 1 brought' back
some bunches1 of raisins for tbe baby. ' They
were wrapped up ia a large newspaper,
which coctained a number of Curious ptci
tares, w The sheet wasgtxed at with wonder
by the poor creatures, who had neTer seen
such so object ia their kves. , Little Tom-
my asked me), with sparkling eyes, if it were

.

not a bird. 1 tried to-- explain the matter to Ho
bun; told him what it was; Ibel rt contained

tale about the whole world; and that when in

persons learn to read it, they could know all
affairs which were going on across the blue
mouutains, and the big rivers, aud away over
the sea, as well ss the sights they saw every
dav before their own doors.

Oh I ins, won't you learn us to read, so
we can hear from our old play places in Mis- -

souri" said Peggy, who was then almost
woman.
M The questions liked to have broken my a

heart. 1 remembered bow lasy 1 bad been
when a girl, and the idea was a abarp shoot.
ing pain, splitting my aide into my very soul

D
wept like a child, till even my own children

strove to comfort me. However, my tears
did me good. They always relieve the
heart; they commonly clear the bead also.
A sudden thought struck oe great plan

1 might say a holy purpose. It seemed
immsaible. but I' resolved to trt it. Thai

i -

oiehtl hurried the young folk! off to bed, and
having kiudUd a good piue-kn- ot light, pic
ked up tbe newspaper aud sat down to see

f could make out anything in it. 1 smiled
with unspeakable delight on discovering that
mil knew all the letters, except the capi- -

But 1 soon bad cause) to Weep again,
for, after doing my best, and sitting op till
daylight every lioe remained a riddle I
could uot spell out tbe meaning of a aingle
sentence. About , sunrise new ootioo en--

t

terej my head. I determined to go agaio
Sa0nly to Little Rock and purchase some
pnmers aud spelling-book- s, which I after,
WarUa did. I then began to learn in earnest,
It waa very bard for a while; but 1 eat up

in, mfler Tom and tbe children were ail
Meep, end took my primer aloog with me
Wnoo i went lo hunt. 1 could atudy it as I

roue especially when the woods were open,

wguted to be teaching the children, but was

afraid of teaching them wrong, intending
first to make myself perfect, becsuse I
thought that it was not of any use to know
any thing at all unless one could know it
right. .... i i- -. . .

"While tbus,engsgeo, a iosi ounier suop
I - r-- .i u,r xmhin. and discovering I

pru .'b mfiiw ntfumi la assist me. II.,u,,uu'"' . ...
tbeu found tbat 1 nau oooe wen in qui Be-

ginning to instruct the boys and Peggy soon-.- ..

i k.t i unlearn the bronuucistion of a
li. f m. word tbat sounded TritfhU" "'fully when compared With the correct mode.

Alter I got it srraigni, i ooujui y urcw r
each one of tbe ehildrun, anu collecting tnera
all together owe Sunday morning, told them

that I was going to teach them bow to read.
It would ham done your , heart good to see
them 1 They appeared to be running mad
with joy for they still remembered what. 1

had said about the newspaper, and bad teased

me much oo the subject Night after night

tbey would sit up till twelve, studying their
primers and spelling-book- s j and all day on

the Sabbath tbej tried more Industriously

than ever 1, bad done In the school room," un-

til at last thev were through both feooVs. But
i ... .t.n ahaI of them for ' lone before
ih,n I had obtanJed h Testament and tbe
r ;r. r Msiiorahd had fweorer both sev.l

t i M this w I taurhr tnr dear
. . J , i ! ,r .11 ialiwkt I

tminfoneiwiw, navwg w.- -. a
:

ay" we not well be permitted to doubt
wbeiher the antrals of ibe wbe, and all the

fMr tinsepresentna psralkel to this almost
aiou, cat t The biographies of the

..if,.,.,! ,,. ta hat sure, with noble

gjpjeg ttDong the softer and among the
gun9, Hl. t But did any one ever before,

eibeinanor woman, go through the patient,
infu process of voluntary self-cultur- e,

JjT rtme rtgnte tnd settled object T

MaMaMajiMakaeM
"NOTICBi 1, uu;o1V V

. . , ,. '

""'
.1 t: -- "rs1' j- Jn n JkT"

. l 4J - -- 1, ' r 1 ,'"'.!r;
Cee Wilmington If Rakxgh R A .gPvl,

... J WUmineloti, October 21it 18!j0. )
HEAn.nalUti.go

IE wilmingtoa k Roliifh Ml- -4 Cpeay,
wiU b beU at Wilmington oa Thursday, Ue 14tb

.a.s ja.vi-- --. j i .4 ..' ;

Ootobor 34 th, 1850. td 88

TO DYERS.
fiE Dyer's sad Colour Maker's Coispsatoa,
Contaiabc anwsrdedf thro hundred Beceipts

for making Colors, oa the asset approved ceiaaa--

pies.
AT, TURNER'S.

OoUber Sitb, 1858.

GOOD Heuse-oui-d. Eaeoktat this offies.

Ralaigb, Aug. 6tk, 1S59. 3 3t

Tee werknaea httberte employ sy . i Henry I ur
narriaa. aiauraaa Makai. ia uia Uiw. ara at ore. l
tat aMer ay control, and. are warranted and re

rammanaad to. ha axoeUent.workmaOi.
., ALFRED MITCHELL.

BiUtgh. Aagoat 82nd. 1880. 68

. NEW AND SPLEN010 STOCK OF:
Uf

nm liTicLis, cotBiiB mm rim, ho

PIStOta, Ao., Ao

C. B. R00T.
TOVA8 jortretnmed front the North, with on ef
feet) ibe most brilliant anil ehaata aaaottmenu oi
Jewelry, Fancy articles of now and beantifa! varie
ties. Gold and Silver Watches, &., at. , ever before
oflsnw In mm mark!.

He savitos tbe eiientioo of cit'oee ao3 atranevra.
will bo constantly receivinf and opooia pack-a- f

ea for a (aw weeks lo come, and will take pleasure
ethlbrtias; them to all who may gie him a calL
OctotMT 4U. I tso. i - v . . 10

UNION HOTEL.

CALZTORNZA.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT has boon
reetntly attsd ap, ia Paeifio 8l. Mar
Saeaoma, which ia coaveaisaV to 1st
baaioeas parts of the City, also lo Iks

Chy Hall, aod otasr pablio bwtldiapa ; and witaia
few miaates walk of the prtweipaJ Steamso

dian.
The Proprietor, from his loag oaparieeco la tbe

boaiaMB ia the Uity ofw York, (ksviac beta cow

acted with Lowjoy's Hotel for several years) fets
eooMent that tkoao who may visit kis Haass wiU m

sd there the oomforts of a km.
GEORGE BROWN.

Propriator.
Sao FrsDoisoo. Aug. 1858. 73 Sw

New Goods!
SEPTEMBER, 1858.

PeeWes, Scott & White,
Wisleale iii lettil Prakn ii

STAPLE JLXD VIACF DRY OO0DSt
Sycamore St., Peter$bwg, Va.

"TXTTTE bvf Uava to anaoenee lo oor frionda and
yf y eestomera that wa are bow in pnmsmion of
ar stock ef

STAPLE AND FAWCT DRY GOODS,
sabracinf a gescral assortaaat of ihs most Issbiooa-bl- e

sty la of Foraiga aod Domestic Fabrics, soiled U
tbo Fall and Winter Trade.

Wa raspcuully solicit an csamination of ear a
aortaasnt by Coantry Msrcbaata, as wall ai
baying at rotaiL

Oar stock is mrg aod eommodioes. tn h will be
(aaad all tba Wadiaig articles oseally kept in a Faab- -
toaaate lry baods Hiara

PEEBLES, SCOTT & WHITE.
8apt. tand. 1850. 77

PEEBLES, WHITE DAVIS,
Grocers and Cominisslwn Merchants

Old Street, Petersburg. Va

irr EEP alwsys on band a large aaxl wall asnrt- -
irV d sopply of Orocenos, aod pay parucalarat
leaiioo to the sale of Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat,
Floor, and all other kinda of produce.

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOHA8 WHITS.
PETER R. DAVIS, Ja.

Petorsberg Joly SO 68 ly

CL1LF SKLYS, LINING, Arc.

jf L. BURCH krepa eonatantly on hand. Calf
Skins. Lining ektns, Shoe fndiag, Ac. etc.

KaleigB. Uct. , IS30. so

fTonfiA and Sim Pain tin r."THE Sobacrtbers are now prepaiod to exacaU
e workman-lik- e manner, all kinds of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL HOJSE AND
SIGN PAINTING.

tllealng. OaiWmf, imitation of all kind of Marble
and every of wood.

A XJU Mfg HtrJje,s oppoiu Mr
kt Hous, wiR receive prompt sttention.

WHITLOCK dt HARD1E.
Rswtgb, Sept, 18, 1850- - tf74
Standard copy.

DRIED BEEF.
t "SUPERIOR article of Northern Dried Beef.

fgUa Just received aad selling at 121 cent. By
L. B. WALKER.

Joly Sod, 1850. 83

Soldiers Claims. .

uTftHE sBdevelgnod having mack expeiisnss aad
g9 success in tb basin, UU UkeS aailiUry

claims for Bounty laaos and Fenaiona for pneesu- -
tlon before tbe snvaramens, oa very teasoawble
rovma, and With the atmoat fastkfulBMas . and dfaw

aolsb. , All louors to adst, rrom euumaais, mass oo
Bortce paid.

CT The last Conrreas gave lends to all the off.
OUTS 011 Soldiers who served one month or ranger,
aad if dead, to their wWdws aad minor children, ia
all the wars of tbo Cailed States, since lTW.

And provision sow also made fbr pensions to
Widows or soMMra or ta Kvttto, wa
ried before the roar 1800. ,

Ho oan famish information oonceruing the grade
"of offloers of the Revolntionary War, wbieh hi all
Important to elaunaats, and dilloatt to procoxo
alaewhore. His chanes will be moderate.

m Any information concerning the boirs of the
rouowing omoars or ue navoranon win o inaax- -

felly roeaivod, vis: i

; Tkomas Clark, . Jaotea Hogmn,
Alexander Martin, Wa, Davis,

;

James Mania,' John White,
" Jirnss Moore, .

- Josbes Booieav
, He can also furnish a copy of the rolls of. the

Ofiooro and Soldiers of tbe Stole of North Carolina
mthc War with Great Britain, declared 18th ofJane
1SlS.frif la many tnstoaeoa Ibe length of service.
their respective offices and Regiments ; the time of
entering the service jy also tk deserters, and

lbs Collection Of their
Slm-!Ev-

Ig saoaiu save s opy. veer?2ljJ7 1

H.K1RKHAM,i 4'J - it-- .
Raleish N. C

Ralwigk, Nevembor 1st, 1850. ' 1 j ... I

.Bir Standard sopy. - . ;'.Notice;
rES hotoby aivea. that apsekation will be made, at
iX ib anioasioa of tbo North CaroUoa.LrsVU- -
tare, lot, a fbartor io eonnoot tn reay uvr ww
the YadUat Ur, by sasans ofa Portage Rail Rood.

Mb'to Mprovu the YaSkia Kir fts ntgn wp
so WUkabW, by saoaswaLocka. Dma sad Csoaf

HMI uiirrcr.
Oct. II lh 1S50. 8)6W.

With indefatigable patience, arte practiced j
and learned to shoot, till no marksman in all
Missouri was ber match, and then, as a soli-

tary huntress, took to the forest, and soon
supplied ber husband and babies with abun.
dance of meat, ll ia not recorded of Moore
that be manifested snj aversion toward the
venison feasts which bis better half provided
with so much labor, however much he bad
been opposed to the use of such worldly
means himself, as the expenditure of one
needful thought for the morrow.

The wild reeion of the Missouri at last
settled up. Sunny fields, waving with gol-

den grain, stood in the place of tbe old green
woods which bad furnished shelter and ass-tenan- ee

for the copious game. The buffalo
fled farther off, deeper into the grand prairies,
nearer to the Rocky Mountains. The moon
beams fell broad and bright on the open bot-

toms where the brown bears ased to nestle
among tbe matted canes. Tbe red deer bad
been scared away by the sharp sound of Col-

lies' axes. It became necessary that Fanny
should mote. She sold ber slender "improve-
ment- en the bsnksof the silver Osage, for

i cart, a yoke of oxen, tnd it small sum of
ready money: and loading the crazy vehkle
4ith sixdiildrenmnd her "jerker" believing
Tom, she started for Arkansas. In this new
country, then a tetrtory, she selected n lo
esKlr fifty miles from any settlement. HerewwWU IhimaU mmMA ... tha MilHt nlMlV. I

.w-- ... e-- v "'Tll-f- :ananeTToaenoariUTiegToanea oenean o
them) heaps of savory luxuriea. This won:
der of a wife now added rapidly to their hum.
ble property.. Her care-wor-n, wasted figuru
grew rounder j her step, as sbe saddled tbe
black pony, more-- elastic; and tbe whistle
blither by which she summoned her wolf dog
to the daily hunting foray. Een the laugh
sometimes rsng out as in tbe merry thought- -

less hours of ber early youth, long, loud and
clear as the sweet tones of bell meul- -

One thought of a most gloomy character
hlooe disturbed the calm flow of her joyous
refleetibns. Her children were growing rip
with the rapidity of hasty summer Wreeds,
and utterly without education, or even the
prospect of any opportunity to obtain iu Tbe
Idea haunted herday arid night. She turned
it over in her mind in every conceivable way,
but still could find no solution for the tortur
in, nmklMn fih. timA lmrnA tn , it.kn" r --l
a child, at ao old field school that is to stay.
she bad gone as far in Dillworth as three
syllables, wbfch, by the Way, kras heaily the
extent Of ber lame teacher's accurate irffor.
mat ton in the pedagogical art. 'But ber mens--
ory bad long ago lost in the inverse ratio of I

its acoursitioaa. till sbe cowlu scarcely be I

said to knoW ber leturs. Often did she bit-ter- ty

regTet ber idlewese in tbe early achooL
house, and exclsim,ssbe focdlykisaed ber
children, on returning at night from tbe toil
soot bunt, "If 1 had only learned to read j


